feeding the fabulous / 6pm-10.30pm
shucked
oyster

5 ea

dill pickle juice
nam jim

start small

m social hour 5pm-7pm

poppy seed crusted tuna, mustard cress, pickled veg

25

beef carpaccio, mushroom, onion, sour cream, truffle

23

kingfish ceviche, coconut, basil, sriracha oil

23

cocktail trolley

twice cooked sweet potato soufflé, tempura curry leaf, herb salad

20

shiitake & tofu gyoza

17

wok tossed king prawn, mussel, xo sauce

28

have our experienced bar team
prepare your favourite tipple
tableside, house & classics
available

salt & pepper hanger steak, snow pea, broccolini

23

pickled octopus, fennel, celery, kimchi mayo

22

pork belly, carrot & sesame puree, kimchi pear

25

eat more
crab, snow pea tendril omelette, fried leek, spiced oyster sauce

38

wok fried rice noodle, tofu, prawn, peanut, tamarind sauce
w/out prawn

33
27

lap cheong, egg, fried rice, spiced shredded chicken, cashew nut,
basil & chilli

27

seafood laksa, tiger prawn, clam, octopus, smoked chilli, coconut

36

braised short rib rendang curry, fresh coconut, herbs & pickles

39

fragrant herb salad, tofu, young coconut, cashew, ginger dressing

25

togarashi crumbed eggplant, soba noodle, pickled mushroom,
zucchini kimchi

35

chilli caramel ham hock, cucumber, daikon

36

300 gram char-grilled wakanui scotch fillet, miso & nori butter

48

selected beverages

additions
m social slaw, wombok, carrot,
vietnamese mint & red cabbage

9

smokey wok greens

9

duck fat potatoes, confit garlic,
rosemary

9

scorched glazed carrots, curry leaf

9

steamed rice

4

fries

7

fried tofu, cucumber, peanut,
chilli jam

9

communal
1.1kg taupo rump cap, mustard, jus, includes 3 sides - serves 2-4

120

1.2kg masaman lamb shoulder, potato, okra, crispy shallot, flat bread - serves 2-4

110

1.3kg charred soy glazed chicken spatchcock, includes 3 sides - serves 2-4
whole baked market fish, includes 3 sides - serves 2-4

88
110

